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PrologHe 

NEBRASKANS I HAVE KNOWN 

1. WILLIAM VINCENT ALLEN 

By Addison E. Sheldon 

It has been my fortune, in the course of a varied 
and active life, to live in nine different Nebraska coun
ties, all the way from the Missouri River to the Pine 
Ridge Mountains; to know by personal contact many 
thousand N e braskans-men, women and children; be
sides a number of faithful and companionable horses, 
cattle, dogs, birds, wild animals, snakes and insects-and 
to enjoy relations with all. 

Among the people whom I have knovvn by personal 
contact are all the governors, from the territorial period 
to the present time; all the United States senators and 
congressmen Nebraska has had; nearly all the State of
ficers and members of the legislature for forty years; 
nearly all the Nebraska editors in the same period; thou
sands of cornfield farmers, cow-punchers, horse wrang
lers, homesteaders, half-breeds, Indians, pioneers, school 
teachers, children, freighters, cattle rustlers, candidates, 
bull-wh!ackers, bartenders, gamblers, mule skinners, 
stage drivers, railroad section men, railroad officials, 
ditch diggers, agitators, lawyers, doctors, preachers, 
money lenders, money borrowers, sales agents, fiddlers, 
and plain, ordinary, every-day hitch-hikers, tramp print
ers and bums. 

Now all this varied human and animal caravan in
sists, from time to time, upon marching across the land
scape of my mental vision and rehearsing its deeds, Its 
hopes, its aspirations, its failures, its follies, its achieve
ments. Hav,ing lived so long with the members of this 
caravan, I am loath to part from their company and the 
memories which they awaken in my mind. Yet I know 
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that S{)Oil I shall join them, in what tho writer of Thana
topsis RO faithfully sot down in one of the early immor
tal poems of American life. 

"So shalt thou rest, and what if thou witl11lraw 
In silence from the living, and no friend 
Take note of thy departure: All that breathe 
Will share thy desti.ny. The gay will laugh 
\Vhen thou art gone, the solemn brood of care 
Plod on, and each one as before will ehase 
His favorite phantom; yet all these shall leaYe 
Their mirth and their employments, and shall come 
And make their heel with thee. As the long tTain 
Of ages glide away, the sons of men, 
Tho youth in lifo's gTeen spring·, ancl he who goes 
In the full strength of years, matron and maid, 
'rhe speechlless babe, and the gray-headed man
Shall one by one he gathered to thy side, 
By those, who in their turn shall follow them. 

"So liYe, that when thy summons comes to join 
The innumerable caravan, which moves 
To that mysterious realm, wheTe each shall take 
Tlis chamber in the si.lent halls of death, 
Thou go not, like the quany-slave, 
Scourgled to his dungeon, but, sustained a.ud soothed 
By an unfaltering trust, approach thy grave, 
Like one who wraps the drapery of his eouch 
About him, and lies down to pleasant <lnams." 

I have set bdore me the plupose of writing my 
rocolleetions .of Nebraskans I have k:nmvn. Some of 
them have 1von national and world fame. Some are 
scarcely knoi\Tn outside their own county. I shaH se
lect m~T subjects from both classes, designing to do 
justice to the high qualities of the man, regardless of 
his wealth or fame. 

First P.crson 
Tho letter begi11s the Eng]· and one 

of first figures in the annals of Nebraska and in my 
own memories is of Allen-\?Villiam Vincent Allen 
-first PoymliRt United States Senator from Nebraska, 
conspicuous leader in our state and in the~ councils of 
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the nation. A man of tremendous physical and mental 
strength, of many virtues and some faults; a leader of 
men and a champion of the common people: their 
friend in the high national councils, in the casual con
V<EJrsations of the street corner, and in the courts estab
lished to protect human rights. 

My first meeting with William V. Allen was in the 
Republican county convention at Battle Creek, in Madi
son county, in Aug11st of 1886. I was the kid editor of 
the Burn,ett Blade in the town which now bears the name 
of Tilden-re-narnecl after the great Nmv York Demo
cratic lawyer \Vho was counted out of the presidency in 
1876. 'vV. V. Allen was at the head of the delegation 
which came over from Madison. He was a ne\v-comer 
in Nebraska-only two years in the state. The :Madi
son delegation presented him as their candidate for 
chairman of the convention, and that was agreed to 
without contest. 

Through all the years I have remembered Allen's 
speech when he took the chair. His six-fo-ot-bvo iigure, 
his massive frame and deep, thundering voice, command
ed the attention of any group when he rose to speak. 
His chief theme as chairman was "The Glorious Re
publican Party"-" the G. 0. P.," as the Democrats de
risively abbreviated it. But Chairman Allen did glorify 
the Republican party in this first Nebraska political 
speech: its achievements in preserving the Union, in 
setting free the slaves, in holding out the free public 
lands for the oppressed of all the world. This was his 
expression of high loyalty to the party to which both 
of us then adhered and both of us subsequently forsook. 

The chairman had a word for the Union soldiers. 
He was, when a boy of fifteen, flag-bearer in the Thirty
second Iowa Volunteers. It was a timely note. There 
were plenty of Union soldiers in the convention. In 
Battle Creek and in the convention hall were numerous 
settlers from Virginia and North Carolina who wore the 
gray during the Civil IW ar, and whose descendants at 
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the present tinte constitute a part of the population of 
Madison County. I remember them, these ex-Confeder
ates, for many of them were subsCTibers to my news
paper. I remember the shock of surprise it gave me 
when, in visiting their homes, I saw on their walls the 
portraits of Stonewall Jackson, Robert E. Lee, and-yes, 
Jefferson Davis-the man of all men whom I had been 
taught in childhood was the great traitor to the i\_meri
can nation. 

vY. V. Allen's speech ran on with its eulogy of "the 
Grand Old Party" and its panegyric t.o the Union 
soldiers and the pioneer homesteaders, and closed ~with 
a passionate appeal (a familiar one to the voters in 
those years) to "Vote the straight Republican ticket 
on election day, and preserve our .cl\merican institutions 
from the contamination of democratic office-holders.'' 

This appeal to vote the ''straight Republican tick
et'' had a very local application in Madis·on County at 
that time, for several Democrats were holding impor
tant offices in the county, and from the Republican point 
of view there was danger that they mig'ht continue to 
hold them. 

The Farmers' Alliance 

~ The .B,armers' Alliance revolution of 1890 was a 
.revolt against oorporation and capitalist control of the 
United States. In Nebraska it was a. revolt against an 
aggravated control of the state by the principal railroad 
companies, aidecl by some of the leading banks, machine 
politicians, and the liquor interests. The movement, 
started by farmers, had a highlv dramatic appeal to in
dependent-minded citizens ·outside of the farming busi-
1Jess. It caught up in its reform wave Attorney Allen of 
Madison and elected him district judge on the People's 
Independent ticket at the November election of 1891. lt 
ca.ught up, also, the writer of these recollections, who 
had begun the publicatiqA of a reform newspaper at 
Chadronin 1888. So, si,b: __ years 1;1fter the fiery Republican 
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speech of Senator ~\Hen at Battle Creek in 1886, he and I 
met again as follow P·opulists in tho State Populist Con
vention of 1892. Both of us had bolted the ''Grand Old 
Party" in ·which 1ve were bred. Both of us were borne 
with a groat tidal wave of popular uprising toward tho 
achievement of a ne1v political rule and a now economic 
system in America. 

'"When the ::\" ebraska legislature assembled in Lin
coln in Jmmar~T' 1893, no party had a majority of its 
mernbers. nolitical status was as follows: 

Republicans 15 
's Iw1eponc1cnt 13 

5 

's Independent 40 
Democrats 12 
rrota1: 100 

's In(1ependont members, plus t11o Demo
a majority in both houses, if Ullitod. On joint 

the combim~(l vote of theRe two parties 1vas 70 
ag·ainst the Republicans' Gi3. Some of the Democrats 
,-n~re in sympathy with the Parmers' ~\lliance and had 
its support in the e1oetion. Five of the Democrats, how
ever, were men of strong gold-standard and corporation 
sympathies. It was necessary to secure votes from at 
least two parties in each house in order to organize tho 
legislature. _After a struggle, this was accornplished by 
dividing the employes in each house between the 
People's Independent and Democratic groups. It then 
required at least 67 votes to elect a United States sena
tor. This was very difficult, sinee the fivG corporation 
Dernocrats hated the whole Populist movement. Their 
votes, joined to the 63 Republicans, made 68-one more 
than required to elect. Their hope was to get the Re-
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publican members to forsake their party and elect a 
Democrat. J. Sterling Morton and James E. Boyd were 
their preferred candidates. Grover Cleveland had just 
been elected president and took office March 4, 1893. 

Richard L. Metcalfe was the political reporter of 
the Omaha W orld-I-I erald, winning his first spurs in the 
gTeat conflict of the age. vVilliam Jennings Bryan had 
just been elected to a second term in Congress by a 
plurality of 140 votes. It was the aim of Bryan and JHet
calfe to unite the Democratic members of the legislature 
with the Populist members in the election of a United 
States senator. 

In this juncture \Villiam V. Allen was brought for
ward by the People's Independents and the Free-Silver 
Democrats as the one man who could unite their votes 
and be elected. It was one of the fiercest political fights 
in the history of Nebraska. A final great effort was 
made by the opposition to get all the Republican votes 
for .T. Sterling Morton and, with the aid of five Demo
m·ats, elect him. But Edward Rosewater invaded the 
Republican caucus, held up before it the copperhead 
affiliations of Morton during the Civil War, and beat 
the effort. William V. Allen was elected on the eight
eenth ballot as the first Populist senator from Nebraska. 
His election was the first great Nebraska victory for the 
new political movement. 

Allen in the U. 8. Sena:te 
The next full-length picture of Williarn V. Allen in 

my hall of memory is that of the three-years' battle in 
the United States Congress over the repeal of the Silver 
Purchase Act; the issue of gold bonds to maintain a 
''gold reserve" in the United States Treasury; the ig
nominious betrayal of Democratic campaign tariff re
duction promises; the failure and disruption of the old 
Democratic Party; the loss of faith in both old parties 
by the mass of progressive voters. In this struggle, 
"Allen of Nebraska" became the popular hero. _His 
fifteen-hour speech against silver repeal marked a high 
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point in physical-endurance protest against the gold 
standard program, and dramatized the popular revolt 
against Grover Cleveland and his allies. These three 
years of financial panic, of bank failures and crop fail
ures, of foreclost:d mortages, of labor strikes and wander
ing "Coxey" armies of unemployed, prophesied the rise 
of a new political party and marked Allen of Nebraska 
as its strongest candidate for president in 1896. 

Events followed each other thick and fast as flying 
leaves in an autumn gale. \i\Tithin a little more than three 
years from the election of Allen as United States sena
tor, ~with the aid of Wi1liam .T. Bryan's friends, Senator 
Allen stood on the platform in a great hall at St. ~Louis, 
presiding over the sec.ond national convention of the 
Populist Party and holding within his hand control of 
that greatly contending tumult of delegates. The main 
issues in that convention were, first, whether the nom
ination of \i\Tilliam .T. Bryan by the Democratic Party 
at Chica~w would be ratified by the Populists; and sec
ond, ~whether the Populist Party would name a Popu
list for vice nresident on the same ticket with Bryan. 

The re~nlar order of business in national party con
ventions was the nomination of a candidate for presi
dent first, followed by vice-presidential nominations. 
The radical Populists presented a minority report of the 
Order-of-Business Committee to nominate the vice-presi
dr·nt first. A fierce debate followed. On roll call the 
minoritv reuort was adopted by a vote of 785 to 615. 

The ~writer of these recollectiom was a delegate in 
that convention. S.outhern Populists who had fought the 
Democratie machine in the South >v~re friendly to Bryan 
but radically opposed to the Democratic Party. The 
gigantic figure and thundering voice of William V. Allen 
guided the c·onvention for three stormy clays, with the 
final compromise result of a ticket presenting Bryan for 
president and Tom Watson, Populist of Georgia, for vice 
president. This was the choice of the writer. I knew 
at the time that our action meant the death of the 
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People's Party, but I belieYecl it meant the gT011Ting co
herence of an organized body of progressive voters ~who 
~would deal with the future problems Df land, h1bor and 
capital. 

The 1896 Campuign 

In the great campaign of 1flD(i ill 
A11en was a central :figure. l-Ie \\Tas 
of Poym!ic;t 
;) at I 

Br.nm 
"Sih·er " o-
cratic had sc~curcd control of tho Domonnt i(~ c~·-
ganization--lloth state and nationaL 'l'hree conYentio-Jc; 
\\·ere held to a.'~Trc on om: tiekct, allay all prejwliees, 
and unite all ;; co;mnon :-;·nw; l"U

speets, at least. 'l'lms 1vas neated,i,n Xebrasko 
brated "'Jlhrec-Hing P.o1iticn1 Ciret1s," a:~ the: 
derided it. 

The campaign of 1896 \Yas tlw first eomp1de defeat 
of the Republiean Party in Xebraska. Tt lost the state 
ti('ket, the legi:-;lature, fotn of six eoui2_Tec:sTwm. Brym1 
carried tho state bY 1;),000, lmt lost the presidelle\· by 
electoral vote of 176 to ::\fcKinley 271. A chall'z·e of 21, 
301 ballots in seven states would have given Bryan 227 
deetoral votes against 220 for McKinley. It is the 
writer':-; opinion thnt acceptance of -Wab:.;on by the Dmn
ocrats ~would have eleete<l Bryan. 

In 1898 the return wave of Nebraska politics gave 
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the Republicans the state legislature, but elected W. A. 
Poynter, Populist, governor. The Republican legisla
ture elected M. L. Hayward of Nebraska City, defeated 
candidate for governor, as United States Senator, n~tir
ing \7\f. V. Allen. \7\fithin nine months Senator Hayward 
died and Governor Poynter appointed W. V. 1\llen to fill 
the vacancy-thereby greatly disappointing Gilbert M. 
Hitchcock, publisher of the W orld-II erald, who wished 
the appointment. Thus Senator Allen served out a sec
ond appointed term from December 13, 1899, to March 
28, 1901. 

_i\fter his retirement from the senate, Senator A11en 
returned to his law practice at 1\[adis·on. He was the 
leading figure in the Populist Party, called often to pre
side over its conventions and to give his counsel on its 
course. 

The Populist Party in Nebraska during this period 
was composed of three principal groups. The first group 
were the radical reformers who were for the full Populist 
program. They were restless under any fusion scheme. 
They would rather fig·ht for their principles than hold the 
offices. The second group would rather hold the of
fices, and favored fusion whenever it could help get the 
offices. The third group were devoted to the fortunes 
of W. J. Bryan, and were ready to follow his wishes in 
any party program. 

In order to nominate a ticket and make a campaign 
it was necess'ary to secure cooperation between these 
three groups. It was further necessary to arrange co
operation with the organized Democratic Party awl with 
the rather unorganized Silver Republican faction. The 
division of the ticket, the platform, and the leadership 
in state and local campaigns, were problems requiring 
the highest political sagacity and tactical shrewdness. 

Senator Allen's position was rather over on the con
servative side of the Populist movement. He was made 
chairman of our state conventions in order to use his 
prestige and ability to quiet the outbreaks of the radicals 
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